2014 Spring Newsletter
Welcome to the Spring edition of the ALO Clinic Newsletter. As the weather warms up
we’d like to take the opportunity to introduce two new members to our growing ALO
Clinic family.

My name is Marcia Harewood and for over 20 years
I have been helping patients practicing Osteopathy,
Naturopathy, Iridology, Herbal Medicine and
Acupuncture.
I aim to prevent as well as treat a wide range of
health issues and I do this using an array of
different therapies. In particular, the Naturopathic
Iridology health check is really ideal if you are
experiencing slight health issues to more complex
problems, as it aims to diagnose the root causes.
Even if you do not have a health problem, as a
preventative and to maintain health, a consultation
would be very beneficial.
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Grazia Gatti LCCH, SHom
Classical Homeopath.
I graduated from the
London College of Classical
Homeopathy in 1999 and I
have practiced now for over
10 yrs, treating both adults
and children. I work using
the full healing potential of
Homeopathy for short-lived,
acute illnesses and with
constitutional remedies for
long-term conditions.
In
acute
conditions,
homeopathic
remedies
stimulate the body to react
efficiently to sudden traumas
and infectious diseases (colds,
flu etc) without having to
resort to heavier medications.
A constitutional approach on the other
hand gets to the deeper causes of disease and fosters a new balance of health
in long-term conditions such as autoimmune diseases, recurrent infections,
hormonal imbalances.
In the last five years I have furthered my
training studying the Sensation Method
with Dr Bawisha and Sanchindra Joshi –
two of the most influential teachers on
the international scene.

This exciting new development of
Homeopathy has lead me to a deeper
understanding of my clients. Through an
in-depth consultation I can arrive to more
precise and individualized prescriptions,
selecting a constitutional remedy from a
wider than ever range. This is a truly
gentle, rapid and effective form of holistic
medicine.
To learn more about
Homeopathy, me and my
practice, visit my website
www.graziagatti.com
For a healthy start to Spring
2014, I offer a special
package for ALO clients,
with 20% off on a course of
three consultations including
remedies (first consultation
90 min, follow-ups 60 min).
Don’t hesitate to contact me
for a free initial conversation
on how Homeopathy can help
you.
You can reach me by phone
07791629917
or
by
email
homeopathy@graziagatti.com.
I look forward to your enquiry.
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